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(513) 229-2911 
DAYTON, Ohi o, June 3, 1975 --- Geoffrey H.G. Dyson, internationally known 
author and track and field coach, will address the opening session of the 
Ju::nmer Track and Field Wo,'l{shop sponsored by the Department of Physical and 
Health Education of the University of Dayton. 
Mr. Dyson's initial address on June 16 at 6:00 p.m. in Room 311, Kenneay 
Union, is open to the public . Anyone interested in registering for the workshop 
3hould contact Jim LaVanche, 229-2946. 
Mr. Dyson is President of the British Association of National Coaches and 
Honorary M~ber of the International Olympic Academy. He has lectured on all 
five continents and has wi tnessed six Olympic Games. 
'l'he London Observer comments that Mr. Dyson is "one of the greatest; physical 
educators in the world~'; the Athletic Weekly calls him "Dynamic--without a peer 
i n the coachinG world. The very nature of the man inspires not only athletes 
and other coaches but all those he comes in contact with." 
Mr. Dyson's opening address will be concerned with MOdern Olympics; he 
1'1·111 aJ..co speak daily to the workshop participants. Other clinicians include: 
steve Price, Kettering Striders; Bill Schnier, Trotwood-Madison High School; 
~nd Don Mitchell, Roosevel t High School. 
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